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fei 'S NEWS BRIEF.

f BUSINESS.
3eal discount rates irere quoted at 5 to

f)Mt cent on call and time loans. The
clearances were J7.751.9T1. the balances
SL25&.7U. Domestic exchange were quoted as
follows: New York. ISc premium bid. tOc

premium asked; Chicago. 10c premium bid.
30c' premium asked; Cincinnati. 10c discount
bid. lOo premium asked; New Orleans, :5c
discount bid. par asked; Louisville. 10c dis-

count bid, 10c premium asked.
The local wheat market closed oft at TS'-.-

aXay. 70T"'c a. July. 69Hc Sept.. TtffTS'sc

No.'S red; corn closed better at tSe n. May.

CSc b. July. IS7'; n. Sept.. '4tf4-'4- c No. 2

WWW: oats rioted at 3c a. May. 3c a
July; aPiJKSSc Sept., SS2ViC No. 2.

Bio local spot cotton market closed
steady.

LOCAL AND SUBURBA- N-

Excise Commissioner Selbert expresses
himself as pleased with the effect of his
recent order closing all saloons from 1 to
E o'.dock In the morning.

Doublo wedding ceremonies are performed
Walker and Spauldlng.

"Iron Mountain fast mall train derailed
by striking cow at Robert avenue.

Jimmy Edwards, aged 2 years, accident-
ally shot while asleep In his father's arms
at Rush City. 111.

The Cabanne M. E. Church reports to the
annual conference that It Is unable to meet
Its financial obligations.

Elaborate Decoration Day exercises have
been "planned by surviving veterans cf the
Civil 'War over the graves of their departed
comrades in all the cemeteries.

Maj'or Wells's policy relating to the Police
Court" fines tends to Increase city's revenue.

A ten-sto- building Is to be erected at
Fomjb street and Washington avenue for
the use of the Norvell-Shaplelg- h Hardware
Company.

John Toll. a. St. Louis pioneer, dies of
senility.

Tfri Executive Committee of the
Exposition Company visits

the O'Fallon Park and northwestern sites
proposed for the World's Fair.

The directors of the Union Trust building
have decided to sell the property and lease-
hold next October under the deeds of trust
held by the Imperial Building Company.

T. L. Maxcy. Chicago," Is the name
given, by a young man who committed sui-

cide at the Llndell Hotel, after trying to
"" destroy clews to his Identity.

Tlie Alumni Association of St. Louis Un-
iversity has taken the Initial step in the
formation of a national association of grad-
uates of all Jesuit colleges In the country.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
"Claims aggregating C70.0W have been filed

'against the Government by families of the
sailors who lost their lives by the destruc-
tion pt the battleship Maine.

..ILJs now asserted that the resignations
of Senators Tillman and McLaurln of South

. Carojlna are not binding and can be with-

drawn at any time before September 15.

j -- Charles G. Dawes, Comptrol'er of the
Currency. Is making an effort lo secure the
leadership of the Republican party of Illi-

nois and th election to the "United State3
Senate, succeeding Senator Mason.

The Cabinet will take up the question of
an extra session of Congress to deal nlth
the Philippine customs problems as .soon as
the President readies Washington.

The suit against Mrs. Eddy, leader of
the Christian Scientists, charged with

Josephine Woodbury, was com-

mented yesterday.
43Mtee Chief Kiely of St. Loul3 checked
what promised to be a serious difficulty at
the meeting of the National Police Chiefs'
Association In New York yesterday.

Evidence damaging to Doctor Unger was
Blven. In Marie Defenbach Insurance con-
spiracy case In Chicago yesterday.

A Chicago chemist has reported to the
.Illinois Boa:d of Health that he finds the

water In the Mississippi River pure for
forty-tw- o miles above St. Louip. He claim
that he bejran bis examinations uhen the
canal was opened.

FOREIGN.
A force of 200 Boers, with many women

j and children, has surrendered at Tort Tull,
jHbodesIa.

The' British proposition that China pay
"the' 'Indemnity by the Issue of bonds is
""meeting with general Tavor by the Powers.

8PORTING.
Winners at the Fair Grounds yesterday

'iweret Ladas. Sans Parell, Colonial Dame.
'Zonne. Bowcn and Irish Jewel.
' "'Robert Wad'dell and Sllverdale, two of the

'Test.3-year-old- R In America, will come to-

gether in the Flight Stakes at Chicago to-d-

ay.

ti f
a4 ;, RAILROADS.

.Directors of the Baltimore and Ohio have
formally elected L. K. Loree president of
itbe company. John II. Cowcn becomes gen- -

eraF counsel ana other changes will be
'.mitle.

Suncyors or the St. Louis Line have
reached Versailles. Mo.
iTher presidency of the New York Central

Iras "been formally tendered to W. H. Ncw-,na- n

of the Like Shore.
ijwmiam S. Spelrs. formerly a commis-I'sion- ir

In the Southwestern Traffic Assocla-cttoiu'dl-

In Chicago.
S3t!posltlon of chairman of the Board of
JWrectors of the Santa Fe will be abolished.

iThere are several additions to the list of
..resignations tendered by Memphis route
effidals.

WSflt'ls progressing on the Denison, Bon-ha-m

and New Orleans.
f " ' Msrise Iatelllarence.

Bremen, May 29. Arrived: H. H. Meier
bom New York.
.. Liverpool, May 29. Arrived. Oceanic from
Hew, York.
,. Glasgow. May 29. Arrived: Ethiopia from
Stan York.
a Hong-Kon-g, May 29. Arrived: Empresst China, Vancouver: before 29th, Duke of
.Fife, Tacoma. Sailed, May 18: Victoria,
Saooma.

Liverpool. May 29. Sailed: Lake Maran-
tic, "Montreal

Qoeenstown. May a. Sailed: Saxonla,
Boston: Scrvla, New York (both from

Southampton. May 29. Salted: Kaleerln
Maria Theresa, from Bremen: New York,
via Cherbourg.
'New "York. May 29. Sailed: Bolivia, Med-
iterranean ports. St. Paul. Southampton;
(Teutonic Liverpool: Kensington, Antwerp.
aibraltar. May 29. Passed: Steamer la

from Marseilles. Genoa, Leghorn
and"Taples for New York.' "Queenstown. May 29. Arrived: Steamer
Ahynland from Philadelphia for Liverpool.

.Rotterdam, May 29. Arrived: Steamer
Rotterdam for New York.
TBrow Head. May 29. Passed: Steamer
New England from Boston for Liverpool.

"ST. LOUIS WATER IS PURE."

Report of Chicago Chemist to Illi-
nois Board of Health.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago. 111.. May 29. Doctor John Long,

.professor of chemistry In the Northwestern
"University, has filed a report with the State
Board of Health. In which he states thatlor a distance of forty-tw- o miles north of
St. Louis there Is absolutely no trace ofsewage in the waters of the Mississippi.
(He asserts that his chemical researches.began at the time the canal was opened.
His report covers several pages, givln a
detailed statement showing what he claims
to be' the chemical conditions of the water
.before and after the opening of the open

ewer.

.: ECZEMA SO CORE, HO PAT.
'.TYour druggist will refund your money if
Paro Ointment falls to cure skin diseases ofall kinds, particularly Eczema, Ringworm.
Tetter. Old Ulcers and Sores. Pimples and
Blackheads. If your druggist can't supply
TOtrcend GOc In stamps to the manu- -'
.factnrers and they will mall you a box.Pjuq Ointment Is made by the Paris

St Louis. Mo., who also manu-
facture the well-kno- cold prescription,

j. xuauve uromo-viuimn- e.

J
tb Feet Cat O ky Can.

UCPUBUC 6PECIAU
JopHB, xa. May Ji. Jim Conslolne. a

i St&. MmA nnftli ftet ent off while fMffl.vnrlna
-- i ..'ia-nt- f . tiala a Reed's Station vester- -li&mStti nav ala. '

PROPOSED WORLD'S FAIR

SITES VISITED.

Continued From race One.
of thlc stream by the sewage all the
sewage would have to be conducted to one
point, and then, without eeptlc treatment,
raised by pumps so as to flow Into the
Pine street sewer, and hence through the
Mill Creek sewer into the Mississippi River.
l'HOHLKM OF nitAINAfJK
VET TO UK SOLVED.

"This work would not be expensive. For
seven years, before the Wntcrworks in-

take was moved from Uissell's Point to the
Ch.iln of Rocks, the Waterworks main-
tained a pumping station at Harlem Creek
to prevent th.it from emptying lntu
the Mississippi Itlier above the city intake.
The pumping plant taw cost between

and J15.W0. and Its operation was very
Inexpensive.

"I should say that for 11W.O00 the bite
which U worst equipped with regard to
sewage disposal could be made equal to the
site best equlppfd with sev.-er- Uy a reeort
to septic tanks und pumps sewage disposal
Is not a hard problem."

With regard to water supply the Caron-de- lt

Park and the southwestern sites arc
the most poorly equipped. According to
city officials considerable work would bu re-

quired to make the supply adequate for ex-

tensive water effects, such as fountains
and rnscfldes. nt either of these site. The
entire water supply of the city comes from
the Baden and the Blssell's Point pumping
stations. Carondelet Park is more than ten
miles from Blseell"s Point. Two
mains run from the station at
B!"cll's Point along Broadway and Jeffer-
son avenue, respectively, to Caiondelet Park
site. All along the route of these mains
they aie tapped every fe.v yards by service
pipes, so that by the time they reach
Carondelet Park the frlctional resistance of
the pipes and the loss from service taps
has reduced the pressure, which Marted at
120 pounds at Blssell's Point, to between
fort-Mv- e and sixty pounds.

All the northern site", except the Pros-
pect Heights site, are well equipped as re-

gards water supply. Prospect Heights ha
no supply except wells, and. as It is located
rn the county, could get a water supply
only by special arrangement of the Expo-
sition company with the city.
HIFFICIXTIES IN
WAY OK WATER SUPPLY.

The water supply of the Forest Park und
the northwest sites Is the same: A
main oier De Ballviere avenue and a

main over Union avenue, with an
eighty-poun- d pressure at Forest Park, and
an elghty-five-pou- pressure at the north-
west site.

Considerable work would be required to
equip the southwest site with a water sup-
ply. The main which runs over
Union avenue through Forest Park now
turns out Mickllnd avenue to supply the
eleemosvnarv Institutions. If the site were
located In Southwest St. Louis a branch
from this main would have to be run to the
site.

Advocates of the northwest site lay some
stress on the claim that their site contains
the highest point In tb city. The plats of
the torographlcal survey of the city, made
for the use of the Pewer Department, show
that the highest point in the city is the
pagoda at the Female Hospital 203 feet
above the city directrix. The hlshcst point
on the northwest site Is shown to be 1SS

above the city directrix. Thn highest point
on the Forest Park site, is shown to be 1S3

feet. nar the intersection of Clayton ave-
nue and Sklnker road. From this elevation
the ground falls to 39 feet, above the di-

rectrix in the bed of the River des Peres.
The topographical plats show other sudden
and erratic variations of elevation In the
section of Forest Park the use of which Is
tinder conslcctution as a World's Fair site.
LAD AT MERAMEC
HK;HI..MJS OFFERED.

Marcus Bernhelmer, for the Meramec
Highlands Company, yesterday offered to
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition Com-
pany the free use of any part of the EDO

ncrep owned by the company on Meramec
River. The ground is offered for use In
conjunction with a site within the city lim-
its as an "advance or far west outpost for
the F.-ir-."

"Any of the Meramec Highlands seven
hills." scjs the letter making the offer,
"would, as they overlook the Meramec Riv-
er and have the Ozark Hills In perspective,
show the visitors the Great West as Jef-
ferson found and left it.

"The Government might, upon one of
these lillh'. some 310 feet above the city
directrix, locate ono nf its Weather Bu-
reau obs?rvatories. The Meramec High-
lands Company would, after the Fair, deed
to the Government in fee simple the space
occupied by the observatory.

"We would propose the construction ofa rapid transit, 'ntcrlinklng road from such
iKiltit ,In your main grounds as you may se-
lect to the ground In Meramec Highlands
used for a World's Fair adjunct. This road
would bo for the exclusive use. control awl
bemflt of the Exposition company and we
wculd agree to buy It at the end of the
Fair on an equitable prearranged basis.

"We also propose to construct and main-
tain a waterworks system to supply pure,
clear water to the Fair., should the Ex-
position company desire to contract to ob-
tain its water from the Meramec River
source."

Mr. Bernhelmer declares himself ready toappear before the Executive Committee to
give further information about the pro-pos-

NEGRO BURNED AT STAKE.

He Assaulted a Florida White
Woman, Then Murdered Her.

Bartow, Fla.. May 29. Fred Rochellc. a
negro, 3.1 years old, who at noon yesterday
criminally assaulted and then murdered
Mrs. Rena Taggart, a well known and

white woman of this city, was

burned at the stake here early this even-
ing In the presence of a throng of people.
The burning was on the scene of the ne-

gro's crime, within 100 yards of the prin-
cipal thoroughfare of this city.

In spite of the Sheriff and a strong guard
of extra deputies, who made every effort to
protect him from mob violence, they se-

cured the prisoner and took up the march
to the scene of the crime.

He was half dragged, half carried to the
bridge, enveloped by a great throng of peo-
ple of all ages, who were resolute and de-
termined, but quiet and orderly.

Terrified I'ato Death.
Scream after scream broke from the

wretch's quivering lips, followed by groans
and prayers for mercy, as he was carried
to the scene of his crime.

By common consent, burning was to be
the penalty. There were no ropes, no plans
for lynching by hanging. The stake was
the only suggestion as to the proper

of the crime, and, without organized
effort, and yet with apparently unanimous
understanding, a barrel was In readiness
and was placed by the stake on the very
spot where Mrs. Taggert was assaulted and
murdered.

Pleaded In Vain for Mercy.
On this the negro was placed and chained

to the stake. He pleaded for mercy, but In
the great crowd around him silence wa theonly response. There were no Jeers, norswearing, no disorder.

Before the chains around his body hadbeen made fast, cans of kerosene oil frommany sources were passed to the front andone of the leaders stepped to the negro andslowly but deliberately poured It upon himand his clothes, until the clothing and thebarrel were well saturated.It was then 6 o'clock. The crowd wasgrowing and business In the city had prac-
tically been suspended. When the matchwas applied, the blase quickly leaped sky-
ward. The burnlmr bodv ranlit h aAM nnt.as a dark object In the circle of a roaring
flame.

Body Burned Fifteen Mlnntes.
Then the fire slackened, and the writhingbody came back In full view, but already

tho groans had ceased and the only evi-
dence of life was in the contortions ot themuscles of the limbs.

For fifteen minutes the body burned andin a half hour from the minute of the ap-plication of the match only the charredbones were left as a reminder of the negro's
crime and his fate.

The crowd dispersed as quietly as It hadgathered, and at 8:30 the city isquiet.

.
RIEGER READY F0RPRIS0N.

Kansas City Bank Official Will
Obey the Court's Finding.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Kansas City. Mo.. May 29.--D. V. RIeger

whose conviction and sentence to six years
in the Penitentiary for wrecking th xci.- -
souri National Bank while president of thatinstitution has been affirmed by the high-
est courts, will leave New York next Satur-
day, unattended, to deliver himself Into thecustody of the United States Marshal for
this district.

He will not come to Kansas City, but willgo direct to Jefferson City, where he willbe met by an officer with a copy of themandate committing him to prison. Themandate was to be mailed to-d-ay In St.
Paul. Minn., and is expected to reach the
clerk of the United States Court in thiscity Friday. Five days from date are al-
lowed RIeger in' which to surrender himselfto the United States Marshal.

LINDELL HOTEL SUICIDE
CONCEALED HIS IDENTITY;

Young Man Who Registered as "T.
L. Maxey, Chicago." Found

Dead in His Kooiu With a
Hullet in His Head.

A young man who had registered as "T.
L. Maxey, Chicago." was founi deail In hi-- !

room In the Llndell Hotel yesterday after-roo- n.

with a bullet wound In the side of
his head.

The nature of the wound, the position of
the body, a revolver with one chamber
empty, and other circumstances, convinced
the police that the man had committed sui-
cide after deliberate preparations to keep
his Identity from becoming known.

AH marks had been removed from his
clothing and there were no letters. Besides
an engraved card bearing the name "Thom-
as L. Maxey," a small note hook Isiued by
the National Btnk of Kansas City and a
ramphlet advertising the golf links at
Richmond, Va., no clew was left. Thu note
book. In which the name "T. L. Masey"
appears in the same writing as that on the
hotel register, is considered evidence that
tills probably was the suicide's right name.

Telegrams from Kansa.s City. Chicago und
Richmond assert that no one of the name
given by the suicide is known in cither city.
Late last night no one hud called at themorgue to identify the bodv..Maxey went to the Llndell Hotel lateTuesday night and registered. He had nohuggago and paid for his room in advanceirom a pocketbook which, as afterwardsfound, contained J34.29. His actions werenot such as to attract special attention.He went to his room at once. No one ubout
Mh.tcl heanJ. a not or an' noI"o '""nJi165 TSom 'P. the n'Kht- - t morningchambermaids found tho door locked.
r,Vt,in'I.U.?',,a..not OP after neon they
Km f? Vle Jhou,seman- - and he. In turn.SIri,the 'Jead tclerk- - Tne houseman and

,e to lhe-J".- together and forced
? ?.n 2?k 'ody of the guest lay

nL fL..Icnth onJ.lle noor- - face upwards
nV.S"?1:. T:,e head was "ndcr theedge stationary wash bowl in the

IRON TRADE REVIEW.

Strike of Machinists the Feature
of the Situation.

Cleveland, O.. May 29.-- The Iron Trade
Review- - will say:

It Is not surprising that the machineshop proprietors of the country are ready
to turn to some different method ofrdcallug
with the machinists' union. While thepress dispatches have been carrying across
the country dally Installments of strike set-
tlements. Involving capitulation to the
strikers' demands, representatives of thelargest metal-workin- g concerns of the coun-
try have been alive to the situation, and
have taken steps accordingly. As thla Is
written a meeting of leading manufacturers
Is being held In Chicago, from which It Is
expected some plan will Issue for properly

the vast Interests involved
In machinery manufacture In the United
States.

The well-kno- opposition of the Interna-
tional Association of Macltinl3t3 to piece
work, coupled with tho double movement
for a shorter day and an Increased wage,
and the practical refusal of local unions to
carry out the "handy man" provisions of
the New York agreement, have brought our
machinery manufacturers face to face with
some of the 'problems Involved In the great
struggle in the engineering trades of Eng-
land.

While the Chicago conference of Tuesday
of this week wa called to arbitrate tho
wage question for the machine shops of
that city, the manufacturers' gathering was
augmented on Wednesday by representa-
tive men from different sections ot the
country, and the outcome will be of great
importarce. Meantime, the situation In
Buffalo, Cincinnati Hamilton, Dayton. De-
troit. Cleveland, MUwaukec.Mlnneapolls and
at several New England centers Indicates
that the manufacturers, through their local
organizations, are standing firmly against
the demands of the machinists' union In
their present form.

SUICIDE IS IDENTIFIED.

Killed Himself After Being Ar-

rested, Charged With Theft.
St. Joseph. Mo., May 29. E. II. Lambcr-so- n.

the man who was arrested here last
night after he had stolen a horse and buggy
and who committed suicide while on tlie
way to the police station, turns out to have
been a prominent resident of Wallace, Mo.,
and also to have been the superintendent of
the Methodist Sunday school.

His friends were greatly distressed over
the tragedy. Lamberson carried consider-
able life insurance. He leaves a wife and
two children

MEMPHIS OFFICIALS SLAl'GHTEnED.

More Chanirea Announced, Ilnr to Can
solldatlan With Frisco.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Kansas City. Mo.. May 29. The dissolving

of the Memphis caused a number of minor
officials to disappear The follow-
ing survive, according to announcements
mude at the general offices of the Memphis

y:

Kansas city retains tne Mcmpnis local
agent and all denots. SnrinKfield retains all
depots and Frisco agent; Joplln, Frisco de- - ,
pot for passengers. Memphis depot for

'Friscolocal agent, Be ton. Frisco depot and
agent: Harrlspnvllle. 1 rlsco ugent ana Mem- -
phis depot; Lowrle City. FiWaco denof
usceoia. com aepois. agents in doubt- - Au--

both depote. Memphis agent; Wear City.
itpnnt'- ". .uirara.: Memnms. j ..nepoi; , ..
Alempms agent anu oepoi; ioiumuus, .mem-ph- is

depot; Galena, both depots.
In Kansas Clly a state of doubt prevails,

as It Is absolute'ly Impossible to hazard
a guess at what will happen. However,
President. Wtnchcll has resorted to the poli-
cy at getting' the agony over as soon as
possible.' 1n order to give the unlucky men
a chance 'to seek other employment. The
whole affair is disastrous. There are forty-thr- ee

r offices affected Immediately by the
consolidation.

POSITIONS LOST AT JOPLIN.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Joplln. Mo., May 29. The absorption of
the Memphis Railroad by the Frisco has
caused many old. faithful employes to lose
their jobs, the policy of the new Frisco
being to reduce the force and economize
wherever possible. J. L. Brlggs. commercial
agent of the Frisco for many years, and C.
W. Nunn, agent of the Memphis for the
past four years, are among the prominent
officials to resign. The consolidation goes
Into effect June 1, at which time H. C.
Conley becomes commercial agent and W.
II. Bevans station agent of the Frisco.

Visits St. Lonls Maronttea.
Mgr. Khalrallah Stephan, Vicar General ot

Eltas-Hoyak- e. and Patriarch of Antloch,
formerly of Bokrekee. Mount Lebanon,
Syria, but now patriarchal Maronlte dele-
gate to the United States, arrived In St.
Louis last night, and will spend several
days visiting the Catholic clergy of the
city.

Parishioners ot the Church of St. Anthony,
Hermit, headed by the Reverend Father
George Emanuel, met the distinguished
guest nt Union Station in carriages, and
the entire party drove to the Syrian Chapel,
at No. 717 South Third street, where a brief
reception was held last night.

May Select Doctor MacCracIten.
New York, May 30. The Press will say

The council of the New York University
will meet on Sunday afternoon.

It is generally understood that the com-
mittee will recommend that Doctor John H.
MacCracken. now president of Westminster
College, in Fulton, Mo., be appointed dean
of the School of Pedagogy.

If. M. n. A. Minstrel Show.
A minstrel show was given last evening

by members of the Young Men's Hebrew
Association at their club. No. 2737 Locust
street. The end men were: M. A. Brin, C.
A. Forbes. Abe Qoldberg, M. Goldstein. The

.,...;..wu.wi n. j.....w,u, ,..; dtiu tt
vldson. Professor Edward Mever nctrd ns
pianist and Daniel S. Flshell stage director.

Defeats Spanish Champion.
New York. May 59. Morning Star again de-

feated Ortiz, the Spanlth billiard champion. In
the third tamo of the series The score
was 300 to 177. Grand total: Morning Star, ;
Ortiz. Ct.

Kicked to Death by a Bone.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Virginia. III.. May 29. William Dcokrr. !

MS
tar ttv- - i.0 t

0 ff ' b

THOMAS L. MAXEY.
Who committed suicide in the Llndell Hotel,

after trjing to hide his identity.

corner of the room. A revolver was close
to the body.

Officers of the Fourth Police District wero
notified at once, and they took charge of
the corpse. Every effort made to establish
the dead man's Identity or find some of his
relatives had proved futilo up to a laic
hour last night.

The dead man was, apparently, about 2?
years old, 5 feet S inches in height, dark
complexion, hair and eyes and smooth
shaven. His dark clothes and light, striped
shirt were of good material. He had never
before, so far as known, been a guest of tho
hotel.

TRY TO BAR SON FROM

DYING MOTHER'S SIDE.

His Five Sisters Say His Visits
Are All for the Purpose

of Obtaining Money.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York, May 29. The strange spectaclo

of five sisters arrayed against their only
brother, whum they seek to bar from their
dying mother's home, has been presented to
Magistrate Tcale In the Myrtle Avenue
Court, and will be disposed of on June 5.

The trouble came up on a summons taken
out by Mrs. Irene Oargln. directing Edward
Flynn to show cause why a. warrant for
his arrest for disorderly conduct should not
be Iseued.

Mrs. Flynn is the widow of Kdward Flynn,
who left an estate estimated between W,-C0- 0

and COO.000. It was all bequeathed
to the widow. Mrs. Fljnn Is declined by tho
son to be very fond ot him.

Young Flynn received a college education,
and says his mother wanted him to live a
lifo of case and luxury. He confesses thathe has only worked a few months since heleft college.

Mrs. Gargln asserts that Bhe and her foursisters desire that he Hhoul.d be kept away
from the home of their mother because sheis ill and dying, and that his presence inthe house Is hastening death. The phj an

who Is attending her had ordered thatthe son be kept away.
"My mother Is supporting him. Ho can

earn his living and not be at his" mother's
bedside all tho time pleading Cor money.
If my mother Is to die she should Be al-
lowed to die In peace," said Mrs. Gargln.

NATIONAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

Initial Steps Taken to Form Con-
fraternity of Graduates.

Steps wore taken at the annual meeting
of the St. Louis University Alumni Associa-
tion at the university last night to form a
confraternity of the alumni associations of
all thet Jesuit colleges of the United States.
On account of the prominence which St.
Louis will eoon assume on account of tho
World's it was decided that the local
association take the Initiative In forming
the national confraternity.

Tho Idea of uniting the various alumni
associations originated with Comle B. Fal-
len, a graduate ot St. Louis University
and formerly an Instructor In that Institu-
tion Mr.. Fallen will boon go to New York
to live, and he Is anxious to see the move
ment well under way before he leaves St.
Louis. Tho matter was placed In the hands
ot the Executive Committee for action.

VSS,KeSS.r,i..ffi.ffnS-w- : alumni
The following

-
"nicersi.'"" """"; Paul

Paul Cooke.ntVji.J.""".'"".?.0' third vl
correspond-

ing secretary: John 1'. Hohmaii, recording
secretary; William B. Denvlr. treasurer.

TO RECEIVE WILHELMINA.

Burgomaster of Berlin Will Ex-
tend Formal Welcome of City.

Berlin, May 29. In accordance with tho
wish of Emperor William, Herr Klrschner,
the Burgomaster of Berlin, on Friday aft-
ernoon, after the annual spring parade,
will greet Queen WUhelmlna at the Bran-
denburg gate, welcoming her to Berlin. To-
morrow evening, by order of tho Emperor,
a Zapfenstrclch will be given In her Ma-
jesty's honor at Potsdam.

Germany, In the opinion of the Vosslsche
Zeltung. will need to Import 1,5W,000 .tons
more wheat and 7fi0 tons more rye this year
than last, owing to ruined hnrvests.

NEW PLANT DISCOVERED.

Good8ell Observatory Reports One,
but Sends No Details.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 29. Reports
reached this city that the observ-
ers at Goodscll Observatory, Faribault, havo
discovered a new planet, but no details ac-
companied the report and none Is obtainable

Armor Flate Cracked.
Washington, May 29. Tho test of the first

of the new Krupp armor plates for warships
was held at Indian Head proving ground to-
day and proved to bo unsatisfactory. Tho
piate was thick, representing
about 200 tons of armor, for the battleship
Maine.

On the first shot a crack was developed
In tho plate, and on the' second shot tho
plate bulged considerably.

It la said, in explanation of the poor re-
sults shown, that the plate was an old one
and that the crack probably existed before
the shots were fired.

PromoMons for Second Lieutenants.
Washington. May Root has

decided that all of the Second Lieutenants
of cavalry, who were such on February 2.
last, and all of the Second Lieutenant, of
Infantry, who were such at the date of the
organization of the volunteer army In 1&0.
shall be at once promoted to the rank of
First Lieutenants.

British Ulan In South Africa.
aged 30. was kicked by a horse and In--1 London. May 29. Casualty lists by thestantly killed. i war Offlce bt give 12 British killed,

na I and 101 wounded. The majority of these
WUItam Hoerman was held to the ; casualties occurred May 22 to May 25,

Jury yesterday by Justice John T. 1 tween Bethel and Standerton, in EasternRapp of Wells ton on a charge of felonious- - I Transvaal, where General Blood has been
ly assaulting Roscoe Callen. operating.

TERRIBLE TERRY WON

IN FIFTH ROUND.

Defeated Aiiieliu ITerrera, the Pa- -

eille Coast Wonder, in a Fast
and Vicious Fiht.

PUT HIS MAN OUT CLEANLY.

I!f,';in to Punish Iiim Uniiierci- -

lully in Second Hound, hut His
Victim Was Game anil

Was Slow to (io Down.

San Francisco, May 2?. Terry McCovcm
had an easy victory over Aurclla Herrcra

at Mechanic!)' Pavilion. There was
no tlmu at any stage of the game when rn

did not have the ambitious nspirunt
for clumplotishiii hononi at hl mercy, and,
from a disinterested standpoint, It looked
very much a. If he allouid Herrcra to stay
four lotmds and then pu him out early In
the filth.

Wlillo MiGovurn rained blows on his man
at all time. It was not until the beginning
of the ilfth that lie put his strength and
v.ilsht behind them.

The end came quickly after that, as, at
the lirst lead of a right and left on tho
Jaw--, Herrcra went down for the count. Ho
came up gamely, only to go down ugain.
Tho Inst time he was. unable to get on hN
feet at tlie end of the count and was de-
clared out.

The preliminary between Danny Dougher-ty and Kid McFadden was a rattling con-
test. Tim men were at It rrom the sturt
to tlii llnlsli and the decision went to
Dougherty on his clevi-r- ss.

The crowd was one of the biggest thatever nssemhled at tho pavilion, estimatedat between 7.000 and 8.000. Referee Wandgave satisfaction as referee.
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5 AURRELIO HERERA. f

McGovem and Hcrrera entered the ring
a few minutes before 10 o'clock. Hcrrera
was attended by George Green, Frank

and Slater.
McGovcrn's seconds were Sam Harris,

Danny Dougherty, Sam Rogers and Duke-lo-

Herrcra wore a long plaid bathrcbe. while
Terry had on a red sweater and trousers.

They tosbed for corners and Herrera won,
taking the southwest, which was wanted
by Harris for Terry.

Announcer Jordan read a toVgram from
Chicago challir.iging the winner of the
Dougnerty-McFadilc- n contest on behalf of
Morris Rau?ch. Timekeepers AI Connors
for Htrreru and Joe Humphreys for

Fight by Ronnd.
Round 1. Thfy came up aulckly, and Terry

uuidet left an1 right la nulck Miccession. Terry
ted Uft. but tell !"rt. He followed It quickly,
lan.ltnir rl;ht on tio..y. Tny cam to a cltich
mil mlxtxl It. Herrera righting luck hard. Tory
mlfispd rlKht for the head, but a moment idler
linokul left to the jav. ;ind landed right to body.
They camo in a clinch with Herrera In the cor-
ner, and apparently somewhat rattled. Terry
lunded right on bedr and left to face. Karrera
airum- a rlnht the head. Lut d. Heuprrcut Terry n the body and ent a right
to the body at cloae range. Terry forced him to
ropH and landed a left and right repeatedly on
iKMy and had. At end of round Hcrrera milled
anil shook hU head.

Itcund 2. Terry ruhed and sent a left to t.
head and a rlsiht to the body. They tllnched.
Hrrra lnndid a right on the body, and In the
t rakanJy landed a left on the head. Terry
r.rtt in a Irt and right for tho head ami

for the holy. Herrera land! a left and
right on th h'i:.d at clos- - range. Herr-r- a swung
fierce right for the head, but ml?acd. Herrera
linded r:ght on head, hut cot two' In return.
Herrera suung a right for the bead, but Terry

Itclde and fcrced Herrera to the ropes, land-n- g

a lftft and right on head. They then mixed
It up Terry forcing aid swinging right and tttt
for the head repeatedly, but unable to put Ma
man down. Herrcra fought back, but wa weak-
ening. Torry swnng left and right to Jaw Jut as
gong mounded, staggering Herrera.

Herrera seemed able to take the hardest sort
of punishment without flinching, and fought backtruvely.

Herrera Uroggr la the Third.
Round 3. Terry swung short left to face. Her-

rera mls?ed right for the Jaw. Tern rushed and
mlfned right and left for the head. Herrcra led
right to the body llghtlv and lifted It to head
without much tl'image. 'ferry nnung left for the
head, but n blocked. Terrv came In with a
ruh. but mlMed nnd got right on back of the
bend

Terry ent right to bodr and left to head and
Herrera cllncHed. Herrcra ral&sed. left for the
face nnd got a half dozen In Jaw and body white
holding en. McGovem got him In vomer and
beat him In face and body. Herrera was groggy,
but evrune right for the bead. Terry ent tn
right tn body and left to the head rtveatedly.
hut seemed .tlred and unable to put his man
down.

Round 4. They came to the center and both
swung rights for the head and mleed. Terry

ngni in iace una ruenei. nui mntsca andgot a left on the head. Terry came In with lert
for the fare and Nocked right for the head.
Herrera landed hnrt right on Jaw and came to
clinch. McClovcrn ent right ami left to head anil
they clinched. McGovem put hard right on body
nnd left on face.

Herrera landed eay left on body and ellnch-- d.

but wan pounded In the body In the clinch.
Terry ducked a couple of right leads and got
hard right on body and light left on face. Ter-
ry rushed nnd sent In left to noae. bringing the
blond. Just as the gong nnunded, McOovern
sent In right and left In quick succession, and
Herrera ucnt to bis comer very groggy.

Fifth Ronnd Was a hort One.
Round 3. Herrera came up weak and Terry

dropped him with right and left on rope. He
got up at the rail of nine secondfl. Tern-- went
nt him with right and left bn face and Herrera
clime on to save hlmelf. He struggled to his
feet, but had hardly straightened up liefore he
got two more on the Jaw and went down. He
was' unable to come to time, and was counted
out.

WILL GO BACK TO WORK.

Wabash Machinists Arrange Dif-

ferences With Employers.
Springfield, III.. May 29. J. B. Barnes,

master of motive power of the Wabash
Railroad, stated that the striking
machinists of the Wabash shops at Fort
Wayne. Ind., Mobcrly, Mo., and this city
obeying orders from their leaders, would
return to work on Frldny, General Man-
ager Ramsey having granted their demands
In regard to pay for overtime and granted
an Increase of wages.

MACHJMSTS Ot'T IX KXOXVILLC.
REPUBLIC

Knoxvllle, Tenn.. May 29. One hundred
and four machinists and apprentices of the
Southern Railway shops here struck this
afternoon. The refusal of tnllr request for
ten hours- - pay and nine hours' work Is
given as the reason. m

BELGIAN HARES DESTROYED.

Thomas Archibald's Collection
Burned to Death.

Three hundred and fifty Belgian hares,
the property of Thomas Archibald of No.
1211 North Market street, were burned to
death last night In the barn In the rear of
Archibald's residence'. Archibald estimates
his loss at J600.

The Are, which started from some un-
known cause in a barn at No. 1215 North
Market street, spread rapidly to the adjoin-
ing barn, in which tho hares were located.
Before tho fire engines arrived three barns
were. In flames. The damage to the barns,
which were owned by Henry Mlnger and
John Sathoff, te silttea ml M00.
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Our Store Will Close To-Da- y,

44 Decoration Day,"

At One O'Clock.

tamciaII RY GOOUH CO.

Olive Street, Broadway and Locust Street.

PLAN NOW

FOR COLORADO.
ROUND

To Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo.
Da'St: July 1 to 9, inclusive; Septembsr 1 to 10, inclusive.
RatlS: From St. Louis , $21.00

Prom Kansas City, St. Joseph $15.00
To Salt Lake City, Ogden, Utah, $15 higher; same dates of sale and limits.

One Fare, Plus $2.00. io Above Points Every Day.
Dates: June 18 to June 30, inclusive;

July 10 to August 31, inclusive.

GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 31st.
For rates and details, apply at City Ticket OBce.S.W.Cor.Broadway and Olive St

FREE! Our Watch Book.
If Interested in Watches

CUT THIS OUT!
Fill In the Blanks Belewr an Mall ta Us,

Stmt.. .... V"

PoMtOMcm.

SUtt.
And t will send rou. post!, paid, oar rpertal booklet. haaO-- B Aft L, J4C lUkfom.ly Illustrated, showing watches rantfnc la Price from.... UW a e)tcBJV

MERIYIOD JACCARD """
On BROADWAY,

"Lowtst-Prlct- d Horn M

DOUBLE WEDDINGS.

Four Young Persons Surprise All
Their Friends.

Double wedding ceremonies war per-

formed by two St. Louis Justices of tho
Peace yesterday morning. The friends of
the couples had bora Informed that the
marrlacca 'were to take place later In the
year.

Justice Robert Walker pronounced the tofateful words for Mian Ida Walton and H.
13. Johnston, and Miss Mamie Gilbert and of
Desmond A. McGlIL

Mr. and Mrs. McGIll will live In Barge-tow- n,

Ky., where Mr. McGIll Is the pro-
prietor of a cafe. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
will live at No. 3415 Olive street, with Mr.
and Mr. E. A. Walton, the parents of Mrs.
Johnston.

SBoth Miss Gilbert and Miss Walton had
the consent of their parents, but the wed-
ding

of
was not known to any of their friends.

For years the two brides were closo
friends. In their girlhood days they planned
a double wedding, but recently feared their I
arrangements would never be realized for
the reason that Mr. McGIU's business de-
manded his attention in Kentucky. He sur-
prised both his fiancee and her friends by
appearing In St. Louis Monday. Arrange-
ments were at once made for the douole
wedding, which took place In Justice
Walker's court at Tenth and Olive streets. of

Mr. Johnston, an electrician, formerly
lived at No. 360TA Olive street, Mrs. Mc-
GIll

Dy
lived at No. 3411B Locust street.

William Hutchison of Cincinnati. O., and
Miss Bona Weber of No. B03 Manchester
avenue, with Gus Weber, of No. 2129 Allen
avenue, and Miss Martha Hllne of No. 2135
Manchester avenue, called at the Marriage
License office at the City Hall early to ob-
tain the State's permission to wed.

The couples then entered a carriage, 'which was walling for them In front of
the City Hall, nnd directed the coachman
to drive with all possible haste to the otile;
of Justice James J. Spauldlng, No. 109
North Sixth street. There Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Weber, the parents of Gus Weber nnd
Miss Emma Weber, were waiting for the
party, and without any loss of time Justice
Spauldlng tied the knots which united the
couples for better or for worse.

MANAGER LAWS0N RESIGNS.

J. B. Seghers Succeeds Him in the St

Mercantile Club.
A change of managers was made at the

Mercantile Club yesterday. The retiring
manager. H. D. W. Lawson. came here
from his home In New York last December,
at the earnest request of a number of the
members of the club, to assume the man-
agement.

to
His health has been falling since, or

and he was compelled to resign on that ac-
count. He was a popular and efficientmanager, and his enforced retirementcauses regret.

The new manager. J. B. Segeni. formerly
was manager of the club, but left In 1896
to assume the management of the Standard a
Club of Chicago and later of the Grand Pa-
cific

ln
Club of Chicago.

DOCTOR. JESSE EN ROUTE TO ROLLA
Doctor R. H. Jesse, president of the Mis-

souri State University, passed through
Union Station last night on the way to
Rolla, Mo., to attend the graduating exer-
cises of the Rolla School of Mines thismornlnp. The School of Mines is a depart-
ment of the State University, and Doctor aJesse will award the diplomas to the grad-
uates. Doctor John D. Vlncll of this city
and Judge Noah M. Glvan of Harrisburg.
Mo., both of whom are curators of the
School of Mines, accompanied Doctor Jesse.
The party also Included Hiram Philips,1 Pres-
ident of the Board of Public Improvements,
who Is a member of the alumni of the Rolla

,

College, and Lyman F. Porker, general
counsel of the Frisco Railroad.
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WILL SELL BUILDING.

Union Trust Directors Decide to
Dispose of the Property.

The Union Trust bonding, at Ssvcstk and
Olive streets, and the leasehold of Its site,
owned by the Imperial Building Company,
will be sold this year, the stockholders hav-
ing failed to vote an assessment to take up
the floating debt on the property. Bothbuilding and leasehold will be sold la Octo-
ber unless some arrangement can be mads

take up the debt.
Mortgages on the 'leasehold to the amount

$400,000 and an additional deed of trust
held by the directors, who have carried tho
Interest of the debt on their own respon-
sibility for several years, are the documents
under which the property will be sold. Theamount advanced by the directors ta notquite COftOOO.

The leasehold of the property Is for ninety--
nine years and is dated July L. 18, thelessor being Captain John Scudder. owner

the alte. The directorate of the ImperialBuilding Company, the lessee, la composed
E. C. Simmons, president: A. U Shap-leig-h,

vice president: J. Will Boyd, secre-tary and treasurer; Frank C. Case. HenrySemple Ames and Otto L. Mersman. Thetrustees of the leasehold and site are OttoMersman and J. Will Boyd. A. L. 8hap-lelg-h,a former trustee, having resigned twoweeks ago.
The Union Trust Company bulldlnc. occu-pying the site, was erected In 1892? oataur

J2id.JL.for,occui'ancy ln VS33- - Its coat waa
8768.000 and the property has always beenconsidered a paying Investment. Tna pre-
vious Indebtedness of the property consisteda deed of trust of 8300.000 and a seconddeed of trust of J10Q.00O. The third la heldthe directors to Injure payments ad-
vanced on the property.

IN THE COUNTY.
Marriage licenses were Issued to Class.ton ZMlerdaj- - to Robert I Lewta and An--

nn'fr t?clJrf pi,n''' John Krueger of No..North Broadway and Fredcrlcka Nub.Rof Je"n,nss- - Henry Vail and ChristinaHald of St, Louis. Cornelius GIbba androra Goodo nf Klrkwood. and to Jacob BlBrockmann and Ellen Dennis of St. Loala!
Judge A. J. Shores, who waa appointed

(fecial appraiser of the estate of ThomasRankin. Jr.. reported yesterday to the Pro-bate Court that the State University wooldreceive 81B.00O from the estate ander thacollateral inheritance tax law.
Mrs. Sarah Chambers yesterday deadesteighty acres of land ln the St. Ferdinand

Commons, subject to a life estate, to vmAnn's Widows' Home Lying-i-n Hos-pital and Foundling Asylum. The deed waa
f&'iLWJ,1 terdaybythsrtrt,.

The will of Charles Klpp of Wsbatar
,0 In ttlA Sa.uA.Sf" ,uca rooateClayton yesterday. Tho testator left fich to his son. Charles F.. his daughters?. '

ary Wehmeyer and Minnie Klpp. and tS-- l

his daughter. Bertha Klpp. The resttne estate is left to his wife. Rlcka iKlpp. who Is made executrix of the win 'without bond.
William Rhine. Sr.. father of WiniaaSRlnne or Althelm. died yesterday at hlahome In St. Louis from a complication oftroubles. He was 68 years old and leaveswife and four children. Mr. Rlnne serrMthe Civil and Indian wars.

Held OB Charge of Marder.
Patrolman Miller of the Third DistrictStation and Deputy Sheriff Hankln of 8tLouis County last night arrested JamesThomas Collock. a negro, who 13 wantedln

St. Louis County on an Indictment charalnvmurder In tho first degree. Collocfi I.charged with the killing of William Haninegro, at Webster Groves, last August
ELEVEN-THAR-OL- D GIRL. IN HU-MANE SOCIETY'S CHARGE-An- nle Grtf-fl- n.

the daughter or Charles JGriffin, an Insurance agent, living at No.
2324 Pine street, is being held in the deten- -
Liun-iuu- m m me ruur courts at tne In-stance of the Humane Society, pending anInvestigation by the police Into the father'sability to care for his child.
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I The Best Natural Aperient Water.
! Hnnudi Jinns Acts Promptly.
g Never Gripes.
I It Is A Wonderful Remedy For Those Stifftrims With
I Constipation and Hemorrhoids.
O Over 8,OQe Phy.LUtaa (msar of themctfimoosin the world) Teattiy To Tkta.
O It seta without string rli. to intesttiud Irritation, sad sets speedy, sore sad geatle.
0 Avenge Does: t tumblerful one half hoar before breakfast will causa acoploas9 eracnatlon. without bringing any dlseomfort to the patient.
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